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LEGISLATIVE BILL 29A

Approved by the covernor May 29, l9A7
Introduced by coodrich, 20

AN ACT relating to schoolsi to amend sectj.on j9-LO44,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 79-1032. 79-IO41, 79-LO45,
79-lO4A, and 79-tO49, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986; to provide for retirement
contributions for prior service as prescribed;
to redefine terms; to eliminate a restriction
on membership; to change provisions re).ating
to prior service contributions as prescrj.bed;
to eliminate provisions relating to compulsory
retirementi to harmonize provisions; to repeal
the original secti.ons, and also section
79-1057, Revj"sed Statutes Supplement, 1986;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Sectior: 1- Eor one year from ttre effective

date of thi.s act. anv oerson who withdrew his or heraccurnulated contributions pursuant to section 79-1049prior to the effecti-ve date of this act. has aqain
become an employee. and has not previouslv repaid all of
his or her accumulated contributions pursuant to section
79-1049 mav elect to repav anv unpaid portion of these
accumulated contributi.ons to the retirement svstem for
any number of years of creditable service whj.ch he or
she accumulated prior to vrithdrawinq his or her
accumulated contributions. The amount to be repaid
shall not exceed the amount of the withdrai{al for theyears of creditable service for which the reoayment i.sbeincr made olus the reoular interest which would have
accrued on that amount under the retirement system- Anyperson who repavs such amount sltall be restored to the
same status for the vears of creditabl-e service for
which repayment is made as he or she had prior to the
vrithdrawal of the accumulated contributions.

Sec- 2. Eor one vear from the effective dateof this act. any person who was an employee of another
school district prior to the effective date of this act.has joj.ned or rejoined the retirement svstem_ and hasnot previouslv paid into the retirement svstem a totalof ten vears of service in another school district mav
elect to pay the retirement system anv unpaid portion of
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suctr service up to a total of ten years. Such electinq
emplovee shaII furnish satisfactorv proof that he or she
has been employed for such pdrlod of time bv another
school dj"strict and shall pav to the retirement svstem
the total amount whi-ch he or she would have contributed
to the retirement svstem had he or she been a member of
the retirement svstem plus the reqular interest which
would have accrued on such amount durinq such period
under the retirement svstem. Such contribution shal-I be
based on ttre most recent years' salary the emolovee
earned in another school district if the salarv is
verified bv the other schooL distri.ct or- if not. on his
or her annual salarv at the time he or she became a
member and shall be payable in total for the oeriod of
ti.me- not exceedinq ten vears- for which sucfr member
requests such prior servj.ce credit. Any person who pays
such amount shall be qiven credit for anv number of
years of service which he or she has eLected to pav for.
not to exceed ten vears of service tendered as an
employee in another schooL district. and shaLI be qiven
the same status as thouoh he or sfle llad been a member of
the retirement system for such number of years except as
otherlrise specificallv provided 1n sections 79-1032 to
79- 1060.

Sec. 3. Eor one vear from the effective date
of this act- anyperson who served in the armed forces
as specified in subsection (1) of section 79-1043 or who
was on a leave of absence as speci.fied in subsection (2)
of section 79-1O43. has aqaln become an emolovee. and
has not previously pai.d into the svstem for aII of the
years of militarv service or leave of absence oermitted
bv section '79-7043 mav elect to Dav into the retirement
system for the total number of years of servj.ce
authorized bv section 79-1O43 but not previouslv Daid
in. The amount to be paid in bv the member shall be
calcuLated as provided in section 79-1043. Anv person
who pavs such amount shall be oiven credi.t for allv
Blmber of vears of s
elected to pav- not to exceed t]le total number of vears
authorized bv section 79-1043. and shaII be qiven tlle
same status as thouqh he or she had been a member of the
retirement system for such number or years exceDt as
otherwise specificallv provided in sections 79-1032 to
79- 1060.

Sec. 4. (1) The payments provided for by
sections 1 and 2 of this act may be made in eotlal
installments over a peri.od of not to exceed two vears
from the date of the election to make such pavments.
The payments provided for bv section 3 of this act mav
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be made in eoual installments over a period of not toexceed three vears from the date of election to makesuch pavments. Any person who elects to make payments
on an installment basis shall be credited with prior
service only in six-month increments and only afterpavment has been made to the retirement system topurchase each additional six-montfr i.ncrement.(2) Interest on deLayed payments shall be atthe rate of reqular interest as defined in section
79-1032.

Sec - 5 . That section 79-LO32 , Revi" sedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfol lows :
79-LO32. As used in sections 79-lO3Z to79-1060 and sections 1 to 4 of thj.s act, unless ttrecontext otherwise requires:
(1) ketirement system or system shall mean theSchool Employees' Retirement System of the School

District of (name of city) as provided for in sections79-1032 to 79-1O60;
(2) Board shall mean the board of education ofthe school district;
(3) Trustee shall mean the trustees provj.ded

for in section 79-1O34;
(4) Employee shaII mean the follo!,/ingenumerated persons receiving compensation from theschool district: (a) Regular teachers andadministrators employed on a wri.tten contract basis; and(b) regular employees, not teachers, hj-red upon afu1I-time basis, which basis shalI contemplate a work

week of not less than thj"rty hours;
(5) Member shall mean any employee included inthe membership of the retirement system or any formeremployee who shalI have made contrj.butions to ttre systemand shall not have received a refund;
(6) Annuitant shall mean any member receivingan aIJ-owance;
(7) Benefi.ciary shal1 mean any person entitledto receive or receiving a benefit by reason of the deathof a member;
(8) Membership service shall mean service onor after September 1, 1951, as an employee of ttre schooldistrict and a member of the system for whichcompensation is paj-d by the district;
(9) Prior service shalI mean service renderedprior to September 1, 1951, for which credit is allowedunder 6ee€ioas section 79-1044- and i9-l€45; aad servj.cerendered by retired employees receiving benefj.ts underpreexisting systems. and service for which credit is
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allovred under sections 2 and 3 of this act and sections
79-1O43 and 79-1045;

(10) Creditable service shall mean the sum of
the membership service and the prior service;

(11) Compensation shall mean salary or wages
payable by the district;

(L2) Military service shall mean service in
the United States Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air Eorce,
Coast Guard, or any women's auxiliary thereof;

(13) Accumulated contributions shall mean the
sum of amounts contri.buted by a member of the system
together lrith regular interest credited thereon;

(14) Regular interest shall mean interest (a)
on the total contributions of the member prior to the
close of the last precedi.ng fiscal year, (b) compounded
annually, and (c) at rates to be determj.ned annually by
the board, whj.ch shall- have the sole, absolute, and
final discretionary authority to make suctr
determination, except that the rate for any given year
j.n no event shall exceed the actual percentage of net
earnings of the system during suctr year;

(15) Retj.rement date shall nean the date of
retirement of a member for service or disability as
fixed by the board;

(16) Normal retirement date shall mean the end
of the fiscal year during whlch the member attains age
sixty- five,

(17) €onpulsery retirenent date shalI nean the
ead ef the fi6ea+ year durinq vhieh the nenber attaing
age seventyt

t+8) Early retj,rement date shall mean that
month and year selected by a member having at least ten
years creditable service v/hich includes a minj"mum of
five years membership service and who has attained age
fifty-five;

(19) ILLLL Retirement allowance shalI mean the
total annual retj,rement benefit Payable to a member for
service or disability,

(?e) ILLaI Annuity shall mean annual payments,
for both prior servi.ce and membership service, for Iife
as provided in sections 79-1032 to 79-106O;

(?1) (20) Actuarial tables straII mean:
(a) For retirement allowances at an early

retirement date, a unisex mortality table using thirty
per cent of the male mortality and seventy per cent of
the female mortality from the l'951 Group Annuity
Mortality Table with a One Year Setback and using an
interest rate of five and seventy-five hundredths per
cent compounded annually; and
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(b) Eor joint and survivorship annuities, a
unisex retiree mortality table using sixty-fi.ve per cent
of the male mortality and thirty-five per cent of the
female mortality from the 1951 Group Annuity Mortalj.ty
Table wj-th a One Year Setback and using an interest rate
of five and seventy-five hundredths per cent compounded
annually and a unisex joint annuitant mortality table
usi.ng thirty-five per cent of the male mortality and
sixty-fj.ve per cent of the female mortality from the
1951 Group Annuity Mortality Table with a One Year
Setback and using an j.nterest rate of five and
seventy-five hundredths per cent compounded annually;

(32) (21") Actuarial equivalent sha,ll mean the
equalj.ty in value of the retirement allowance for early
retirement or the retirement allowance for a joint and
survj.vorship annulty, or both, with the normal form of
the annuity to be paid, as determined by the appJ.ication
of the approprj.ate actuarial table, except that use of
such actuari.al tables shall not effect a reducti.on in
benefits accrued prior to September 1, 1985, as
determined by the actuarial tables in use pri.or to such
date i

+23l (221 Withdrawal from service shall mean
complete severance of employment of a member as an
employee of the district by resignation, discharge, or
dismissal; and

t24) (23\ Fiscal year strall mean the period
beginning September 1 in any year and ending on August
31 of the next succeeding year-

Sec - 6 - That section 79-l04l, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

79-1047. Any personT who becomes an employee
on or after the date of establj.shment of the systemT
shall become a member of the retirement system upon
employment: 7 PRoV*EEE7 no lrer8on enp+oyed vhose
attained aEe at dat.e 6f enpiloynent is sixty-f+ve or ever
sha*} beeene a nenber ef the syaten: Contributions by
suclr employee under sections 79-1032 to 79-1060 shal]
begin with the first payroll period after becomir)g a
member and creditable service shatl then begin to
accrue -

Sec, 7. That section 79-1044, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foll"ows:

79-1044. After the date of establishment of
the system each member shall be credited annually with a
retirement annuity of an amount equal to one and one
half per cent of the salary or wage earned by him or her
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durj.ng the then current fiscal yearT not in excess of
flve thousand dollars. except ; PRQVIEEE; that .!LLI for
eactr member who retj.res on or after August 31, 1969,
such credit shalI be an amount equal to one and
sixty-five hundredths per cent of such salary or v/age
not in excess of five thousand dollarsT ANE PRoV+EEB
FURTHBR; that sneh eredit and (2) for each member who
chose the new system in 1951 and who retires on or after
August 31, 1976, for service from September 1, 1951, to
August 31, 1955. such credit shall be two and
four-tenths per cent of suctr salary or wage not in
excess of five thousand dollars- 7 for servj'ce from
September 1, 1955, to August 3 1, 1963, one and
forty-four hundredths per cent of such salary or $/age
not in excess of si.x thousand dolJ-ars- ; for service
from September 1, 1963, to August 31, 1969, one and
forty-four hundredths per cent of such salary or wage up
to the social security wage base, plus two and
four-tenths per cent of salary or r,rage in excess
thereof- ; and e"edit for service after September 1,
1969- sha++ be one and forty-four hundredths per cent of
the fj.rst seventy-eight hundred dollars of such sa)-ary
or wage and two and four-tentlts per cent of ttle excess
of such salary or wage over seventy-eight hundred
dollars. With respect to service rendered prior to the
date of establishment of the system, each employee in
servi.ce or on leave of absence on eaid such date shall
be entitled to an annuity on account of prior service.
Such annuity shall be such percentage of the maximum
annuity to which such member might have been entitled
under the terms of a retirement plan previ.ously in
effect as the number of years of service under such plan
bears to the total number of years for which credit for
service might have been granted under suc}. plan- exceDt
that r PRoVIBEET no credit shall be given in excess of
the maximum annuity provided under such preexisting
plan. The number of years of prior service for whi.ch
tredit shall be gi.ven under see€ions 79-1e3? to 79-+95e
ttris section shall be the number of years of service
with which the employee is credj.ted under srtch
preexi.sting plan on May 21, 1951- The sum of these two
annuities shall constitute the reti-rement allowance to
which the member shall be entitled to be paid; beginning
on his or her retirement date. Such annuity shall be
paid in twelve equal monthly j.nstallments unl'ess the
amount thereof is Iess than ten dollars per month in
which event payments shall be made quarterly or
semi annual 1y.

Sec. 8. That section 79-1045, Revised
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Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol lows:

79-1045. In the event that any employee shall
become a member v/ithout prior servj.ce credia, prior
service credit for a period of not to exceed five tenyears may be acquired by furnishing satj.sfactory proof
that the employee has been employed for such period of
time by a school district and by the palment by the
member of the total amount, which he or she would. have
contributed to the system had he or she been a member of
the system durj.ng such period, together with regular
interest thereon as defined in section 79-1O32, such
contribution to be based on the most recent yearsl
salary the employee earned in another school district if
the sal-arv is verified by the other school district or.
if not. on his or her current annual salary at the time
he or she becomes a member and payable in total for the
period of time, not exceeding five lel years, for which
such member requests such prior servi.ce credj.t, and by
the payment into the fund by the school distrj.ct of an
equj-valent amount. These amounts may be paid in
installments over a period of not to exceed two years
from date of membership- Interest on delayed payments
shall be at the rate of regular interest as defined in
sectlon 79-1032.

Sec - 9. That section 79-1O4A, Revj. sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

19-lO4A. (1) .Any member with fj.ve or moreyears of creditable service, excluding years of prior
service acquired pursuant to section '79-1043 or 79-1O45
or section 2 or 3 of this act, who shalL have become
totall,y dlsabled for further performance of duty may be
retired by the board. In the case of such retirement,
the amount of annuity payabl-e to the member shalL be the
annuity earned to date of disability retirement, except
that payments for disabi.lity sha)-I be reduced by the
amount of any periodical payments to such employee as
xorkerlg workers' compensatj.on benefits. The board
shall consider a member to be totally dj.sabled when it
shall have recej.ved an application by the member and a
statement by at least two licensed and practicing
physici-ans designated by the board certifying that the
member is totally and presumably permanently disabled
and unable to perform his or her duties as a consequence
thereof.

(2) The disabilj.ty benefi.t, referred to in
subsection (1) of this section. shall begj.n to accrue
from the date of the first of the t$/o examinations by
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which the member is determined to be totaLly disabled,
shall be payable durlng the time the member shall not
receive any wages or compensation for services, and
shall continue until the time any one of the following
events first occurs: (a) When disabi.lj.ty ceases; (b)
the normal retirement date; or (c) the member has been
found to be engaged in gainful employment from which he
or she tras received more than one hundred dollars per
month. The board may require periodical proof of
disability and nonemployment or permi.ssible empJ-oyment,
but not more frequently than semiannually. Any member
whose disabili.ty benefi.ts shalI cease beca.use of such
member havi-ng reached the normal retirement date shall
upon such date be entitled to the retj.rement allowance
rrithout reduction for amounts paid on account of
disability, but without credit for service during the
perj.od of disability.

Sec. 10. That section 79-LO49 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI lows :

79-LO49 - A member who has five years or more
of creditable service, excluding years of prior service
acquired pursuant to section 79-1O43 or 79-1O45 or
section 2 or 3 of this act, and who shall sever his or
her employment may elect to leave hj-s or her
contributions in the system, j-n whj'ch evellt he or she
shall receive a retirement allowance at normal
retirement age based on the annuity earned to the date
of such severance. Such member may elect to receive a
retirement allowance at early retirement age if such
member qualj-fies for early retirement as defined in
section 79-1032. Such annuity shall be adjusted in
accordance with section 79-1044.O1". Upon the severance
of employment, except on account of retirement, a member
shall be entj.tled to receive refunds as follows: (1) An
amount equal to the accumulated contrj.butions to the
system by the member; and (2) any contributions made to
a previously exlsting system which were refundable under
the terms of that system. Any member receiving a refund
of contrj.butions shall thereby forfeit and relinquish
aII accrued rights in the retirement system including
aII accumulated creditable service, except that if any
member who has withdrawn his or her contributi.ons as
provided in this secti.on shall reenter the service of
the dj.strict v*th+n a perieC of five yeare fren the date
of v*thd;ava* and again become a member of the system,
he or stre may restore aII money previously received by
him or her as a refund, including the regular j.nterest
for the period of his or her absence from the distrj.ct's
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service, and he or she shall then again receive credit
for service whj.ch he or she forfeited by the acceptance
of such refund. Such restoration can be made in equal
install-ments over a period of not to exceed tv/o years
from the date of reemployment. Interest on delayed
payments shall be at the rate of regular interest as
defined in section 79-LO32.

Sec. 11. Sections 1 to 4 of this act and the
chanqes made to secti.ons 79-1O32. 79-1041. 79-1044_
79-1O45. 79-1O48. 79-1O49. and 79-1057 bv this
leqislati.ve biII shalI not applv to employees retirinqprior to the effective date of thi-s act.

Sec. \2- That original section 79-1044,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secti.ons
79-1032, 79-l14l, 79-7045, 79-7O4A, and 79-1049, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, and also section 79-1057,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.

Sec. 13. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and afterj.ts passage and approval, according to law.
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